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Other Weeal Owned 90.0QDue from Manis atld -aik-

Sliver and Other Coin .. S16.45Checks and Cash Items . 624.0
Total. .489116,60

IAABIIATIE
CapitalStock Paid In .. ..* 26,000.00SUrplus Fund.. .. ,. . .. 26,00000
Undivided f'rofits, less Cur-

rent Eftpenses and Taxes
Paid .' .. ..;. . 18,274.48

Dividends Unpaid, 28.00
Individual Deposits Subjectto Check .. .$80)16o.11
Savings Deposits 12.68
Time Certificates of iDe-

posit .. .. .. 33,165.71
Cashilet's Checki . 637.65 11.,R1 i.(
Bills Payable, including Cer-

tificates - for dioney Bor-
rowed ...............10,000.0p
Thtal .. .... .........$189;1-16.50

State of South Carolina,-
County of Laurens.

Beforp me cae C. 'D. Gray, Cashier
of the *bove named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above ,4nd
foregoing statemeht is a true condi-
tion of said banks as shown 'by ..the
books of said bank.

C. D. GRAT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 8th day of July, 1022.
W. H. McOAINq

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: 0. D. Martin, 0. F.

Dorroh, R. L. Gray, Directors

The Quinine ThlDees 'Iet Ateet
the Read

Because of Its tonic and laxative et-.
feet. JUAXATIV BROWMO QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nerous4 or ring.
ing in the hed. Xl W. VW'S Sig-
nature on box. 8Oo.

.NOTICE Or E)LIrTION
State of South Carolina,

Laurens Coanty.Notice of Special Blection on the
question of Issuing coupon bonds of
the City -of 'Laurens in the su6m of
$65,000 for funding or extending the
time of payment of outstanding Indebt-
edness.
Whereas a written petition of a ma-jority of the treeholders of the Cityof Laurens as aapears from the tax

books of said City has been filed with
the said Council of the said City of
Laurens asking that. 2n eleotion be
hold In said City of Laurens at which
shall be submitted to the qualified
electors of said City the question of
issuing coupon .bonds .of thp City of
Laurens in the*sum of $45,000 payable
within forty years from date of issue
bearing interest at a rate not exceed-
ing 6 per cent per annum for the pur-
pose of funding er extending the time
of payment of outstanding Indebted-
ness of said City of Laurens; and
Whereas the said Council of .the

City of Laurens bas duly considered
said pytition and canvassed the same
and found it .to be in proper form and.
signed by the required number of
freeholders as prescribed by the Con.
stitution and Statute laws of the Staate
of South Carolina, made and providedin such cases,.and upon consideration
thereof, has adopted an Ordinance and
Resolution datid 26th of June, 1922,
that the prayer of the petition begr'anted and that the question of issu-
ing said bonds be submitted to the
qualified electors of said City of Lau--
rens at a special election to be held
in and for thd said City of Laurens on
the 25th day of July,'1923.

Norw therefore, riotice 1s hereby giv-
en :that a special election will-be held
in the City of Laurens on the 25th day

-of July, 1922, upon the question of is-
suing bonds of the 'City of Laurene in
the sum of $45,000 -to be payable with-
In forty ye~rs from date of issue and
bearing interest at -not exceeding 6
'per cent per anum for the 'purpose 70f
funding or extendIng tinme of payment
of outstanding .indebtedness of thie
At said election the polls will be

opened .at 8 6'clockc in the forenoon
and closed at 4 o'clock in the after-.
noon. Only qualified r'egistered elec-
tors of the City. of Laurens shall be
entitled to vote at. the sid election.
The ballots ,pall taasve sprinted upon,
them the question to 'be subin1tt'ed
and the words "yes" and "no" And the
elector favoring the issue ~of uaid
bonds shall vote a 'ballotscontalningthe word "yeis" and the elector 'op-
posed to the issue of sald bonds rhallrote ballot containing .the word "no".
The said election-shall be held' :at the
following places and by -the following-
persons' who have been appointed
managers to conduct the same ateagehprecinct, to 'wit:
For Ward Otte-Voting place at City

Clerk's o1Uee. ..Man'aers: J. P. $olt,
J. l. Tollison and 3, D. (Watt.
For *Ward Two-Voting place - at

Switzer's 0tore.' Oldanagers: . -D.
Seiton," J. H. Cunninigham and Carl,

r Ward Three-46Vtiag place at
Larene Cotton Mills Store. 1danagft:Rop~r..-
Jin-tegis, Walter Eleltams and Her-

Davis-*pe' npany'es tre

0~ '.i

eA_. 1 v1Wi1 Oast
e'.o. ree$:M t yns~u and
tteietureb' ast nf~ek t thi
g teabet tho*4I w to Con
dee 4def_ ' '%A 6 -fit ro

duct&~1941 io~t.'~ #tre.

Mr.-and Mrs.' K D. Nane -and Miss
Vivian Na6e106~4i'e- hi-,jalle at
HiendersovI1P.

Mr. 1W. P. Martin has returned trotu
a - visit to, rele1itfe at Alleidal..

Mrs.' " PanutAiot at' 01040
springs,

Miss Oeftrud, teaman :was called
to Ware 0hoids last wik ~on account
of theoseridusIlidess ,.er sister, Mrs.
Iie' Major.
V -: -Vlnbert Wade has returned

f cm r v Ct to rein'tvoi at Asheville.
M. .v Ird, J,.P o urens, 'is the

guest of her sister, M.rS. Sue simpson,
3iss E17" 'ance ';,-s ecturned from

an etended viI~t to relatiesm at Wt,
Valley, Ga.

Mrs. Campbell, Davenport, of Ai-
gusta, is the guest of Mrs. tiannie Day-
eapert.

This week the ladies of the Presby-
terian ohu-rch 0e ent'ertahling twenty-three children of the Thornwell Or-
phanwage We are so. glad to have these
children with .itsad are endeavoring
to mak*0 their visit a pleassnt one.
0de. Coker, of Due West, has accept-

ed' the call as pasteor of the Baptist
church here and will take up 'his' work
at -once.
Miss 'Caroline Matthews is spend4ng

the summer with Mrs'Heiry Rasor.
Mrs.-McDonald -and son and daugh-

ter of Rome, Ga., are guests of Mrs.
Sam Crisp.

Miss %innette Hanna is visiting rel-
atives at (aurens.

M-rs. W. a Leaman and Mrs. Senn
are spending a while at Montreat.

-Mr. and Mrs. Luther Martin are vis-
iting at Whitmire.

NOTION OF ELICONstte of Seath Carolin%Larens Ceisuty.Notice of special oleotion on the
question of Issuing coupon .bonds for
the city of Laureus- An the sum of$19,000 for Street Improvement 6f theCity of Lauens.
Whereas,. i*ritten 9,etition of a ma-JoritY of the 'freeholders of the Cityof Laurens as. ppears fr6m the taxbooks of said City has 'been diled withbh. City Council .o the City of Lau-

rens asking that an- election the heldin said City of Laurens at which shallbe submitted to. the qua'lifed electorsof said City the question of issuing
coupon bonds of the City of LaurensIn the sum 'of $40,00O payable within
forty years trom the dati of Issue-and
t6 bear a rate of Interest not *exceed-
ing 6 ipor cent per annuni for the 1pur-pose at Street Improvement of theCity of .1Aurens: aftd
Whereas, -the City (ouncil of the

City of Laurena has duly eaoksidered
said petition' a0d canvassed the same
and found it to be in proper form ahd
signed .by the required nmber of
freeholders as presertbed by the Con-

'10t antdutf# lai's of the Atate
of eouth Carolina made and provided
Ia such casea, ad upon considerationeeot, has adopted an Ordinance and

ohution dated 26th of June, 1922,tha the 'grayer of the 'betition' be
glauted and that .the question of lssu-
ii. est4 bonds' be submitted to thequali#Eid registered electors of said
City of Laurens at a speelal election
to be held in and for the :said City ofLaur'4thg on the's25th of July. '1922.
Niw, therefore, potice is. hereby giv-

en that a 40c1u1 stction ,will be hold
in the et~O kaurens og Tuesday, the*6th ad%0 July, 1822, uvon the ques-tioli of 'ih~gcoupox b4nds ef theCity of Lauren. in the isum' of. $40,000t4 .be payable within forty. years from
date .of issue and to bear lnterest at
Waot exeqeding 4 pep cent .per ansnmfor therpurpose pt Street Iinprovemnentof 'the City-of Lauren,, At said elea-tion the:DIolls will "he opened at 8
o'clock in 'the forenoon and 'will be
closed; at 4 o'clock in the afternoonand 'ony 'qualidied registered electors

othe,0,t of ,Laureps shall. be 'enti'tlq' vt'at ea-i electiou,' re hat--hsslalave printed upon there theueston "to 'be aaebmitted' and' 'tlie
vrs ''yes" And. no" and the elecatorfavoring 'the-'issue of said boahls shallvdtesthen balost: tainin# .the word"f'es'" ah4d the elector omaposedto the
issue of .aid bond* 'shall vote the 'bal-
t. cohtaining the word ~no"., h

said eleetion sl1be held At thee
eWMWVga~prtn ao have' een
aR#9 $Od tfla dur tO Aneut .thefamle tteAo poeinet, as flows, to

wit:it,
Fo(WraniLVtigpSea~t
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Wian-t . het
s11a nd, tAi Wolfl

ohIben naar
'church Awab 6411y doco

A4 for the 04a&IA dholi n
sl(a$coi taspam
*hn Sotij91rah- iM ~b boo.
A cainili'rInnia

n pstel heads e et the cola:
alotit.-
-Tae ohureh g'as ckowded *it]

triedis and refiateW 6f"the e6upli
and *wtile the assen'blin
QMrs.- r. 3. i1w.4a' an appro.
priatie .p..Of. of musip.
Just i f6 . eett'alertfhe

bridal -Party Mr. Jack Vriese:. sans
'10, Believe Me 0f all-Those (Whadearina
Young Charms

fluring the 'I estony'. Lov(
softly renderett '16 Wildl Rose."
Promptly at' the appointed hour the

bridal..'lity eyeie'dil. clufA to4I4
strains of the Bridal- Chorus from
~Loengrini.
Entering first weie the two ushers,

Jefferson Daves and Jack Davis, broth-
-ors of the bi'ids. Then came the
1bride's' naltro, Mrs. S. t."Wi.hoit
and Mrs. Frank May, Jrk
Enterijnext. was ' the matron of

honor, Mrs. 14 . Lindsey. She was
fllowed by the, maid, of honor, Miss
Mary. Wood ;ailis, sister .of the, brl'e,
Vollditg came the small ring, bear-

er, farte" IDavid Avant,, of Mt.
CPleasint, and Master Jefferson Davis
of ' iaMsse, 'wearing white silk
suits and"carrying the rings on white
stin cushions;..
FollowIngtle 'ring bearers were the

two little flow'r" girls, Martha God.
ard and PIraidces Lewis, wearing 'dan-
ty white voile dresses over green
slips lith -white tulle hair bows, and
carrying baskets of rose 'petals which
were strewn in the -pathway of 'the
bride.
The bridi entered with ier father

who gave her 'in marriage. They. were
met at the altar by the bridegrom
and his -best man, 'Mr. Roy Jonesi of
Atlanta.

Hfere the impressive nulptial cere-
mony was' said 'by Dr. H. 0. Davis,
the double ring coremony 'being used,
The bride was lovely In a ownO01

midnight 'bluodrool canton erepe com.
-bined with bena silk canton crepe,
fashioned cape' model. She Wore a
becoming -tllired-'at bt navy: blue
with henna -ri'inmings. 1She carried
an rm bouquet of bride's rodea and
valley lilliek.
The bride's 'attendants all carried

arm (bouquets of American Beaut3
roses.
The mald. of -honor and- the matroi

;of honor wore: white crepe .0pwns
fasbioned iA simtle lines- afid lark(
hats f .ihtt' neopolitan braid.

atre. May's 'gown 'was of georgettV
cbnbinbl with' Mie silk lace. 1W
wore a bat of kreei tratksparent braid

aMrs. Wlhoit was atitired ,$
draped model of green georgettneand
wore a awhite ' hat of braid trinmme
with mornig glories and pink jose.
buds.-
Gfollowing the ceremony the bridal

party ieft the church to the strains ol
'Mendelssohn's *edding march.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolff leg inanied4$ts
1y for a triip down the East Qoast. -
ter their tbly threynIli mnake *1eli
'home in Okee-chbe, wehere Mr. Wolfi
is aipromlilent' youttg 'busifenee~

'The bride is the ihird daugh~
Mr. and Mrse. N. '4 Davi$an
livied in Quincy all her 'lie. 6l1 AM
tended the State Celiege for Woin9%
at Tallahbereaddlis iioniber di
the Chi Omega Sorority.

She. tauglataUf'Mariannla put
schools three yearg aind resg$ei
position ,to abogz*Mork In the Quipe3
acdol. It ,'as while she was it
(Ifarlaia la4i the i hrtanc 1$.6
which ltminit~d in th6n:nirI cto
day. 0he is a member' of tins 04to
dist ehurchi And ha. takentan
part Id ehur~ch worke Herainialbility
gracion~neas he beutyd ~hareots:
Waye endeared iaea~ all who hen~

The 6'Idegroom, a y*itg Itlano
splendi ~dtuiteE t the seh:6Mie*
and MV. ,1ohn t ~t amth '-

tiE -

homcosupton

44

eroeL.n, ent CountyationgenWhy notp gemeadyt' oti nex yer ever ''.. v
Whyshi met and ,.hogsi6 LansCuyf

homne consumption...~
The time, is ripe. wen we 'mut raise'our o.0u,

ply and, some to s-ell. -
See Mr. Vaughn, the C.)uftyDe m o6nsfa AgeitA
Full blood Registered Pigs and Giltscn be seen
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